Human Subjects’ Research
IRBNet: Documentation for Project Submission

Required for ALL submissions
Forms located in IRBNet Library
PI Composed
Sponsor Provided
Templates located in IRBNet Library

Exempt
- Application Part A (IRBNet On-Line Document)
- Application Part B Exempt

Expedited
- Application Part B Expedited/Full Board

Full Board Review
- Application Part B Expedited/Full Board
- Protocol, Consent
- IB, Protocol, Consent
- Checklist for Children (under age 18)
- Checklist for Pregnant women/fetuses/neonates
- Checklist for Prisoners
- Consent, Questionnaire, Survey, Recruitment Materials (i.e., email, phone script, flyers, ads)
- Letter of Support (if external site is used)
- Information Sheet
- Consent Form
- HIPAA Waiver (archival data utilizing PHI) and Research Registration for utilization and storage of ePHI

Located in IRBNet – Select Title of Project; on Designer page click “add new document”, online document, then select IRB Application Part A in the dropdown menu

http://www.hhs.gov/ohrp/regulations-and-policy/decision-trees/